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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Militia Report contains sorne complaints from General MNiddleton
which should, but probsbly will not, receivo attention They are niostly as
te inefficient cquipment. In the Cavalry and Mountcd Infantry Schools of
lack of horses, lin the hospitala of hospital clothing, and gencrally of short-
isess of ammunition, totrgats. &c., while the weakness of the School Corps
operates to render the service unpopular.

~enator 1-ryt treats the ijiodus vivendi with the scorn naturel te the
haughty and fiery spirit of a tail-twister, because, as it seemes fit to hlm to
asscert, Canada has no rights worth payirag for, ycî hie thrcatens ail sorts of
thingu because the privile-ges which hie contemais as valuelcess are wathhcld
from the United States without a quid liro quo. This is the sort of logic
wbich commands the plaudits of a conaiderable proportion of our neigh-
hors cf the Great Republic.

A certain amnot of iincerity scay underlie the German Emperor's
rescript a5>rdinga certain recognition to sonie ofthe tendencies of socialismn.
The eimpetor maay be more sincerely cnlightened thtan mrany will give him
credit for bei ng, but it is a question whether the rnajority of socialists will
appreciate a manifestation made at a critical moment when the Governtnent
finuis itseif rnenanced with an inundation of socialiin which may dispiace
the balance of power. Sanie, however, sein gratified, and corne what may
the rescript is an inciceable tibute to democracy.

The Caira correspondent of the Ti?àe., gives sorne very interCstiug
details cf the intercourse between Emin Pasha and Gencral Gordon, 'which
go te show that thotugh bcllh wtere enthusiasts of the higbcst order, Emin
pasmsest on the wbole a greater sobriety of mimd. Wc intend when space
allows us te gi,. one or ivo illustrative extracts. Meantime it is satis-
factory, in view of the hinted duffereaices between Emin and Stanley, to be
tld that the latter speaks cf Emin in the warmest ternis, dwelling on his
adm'iistrative ability, his tact with the native tribes and the peculiar

geîeeaof his nature. In tmany respects hie was like Gordon, but, when
b!0is officrs deceived and betrayed hini, it is remerked that he was essily re-
aseured by empty professions of penitence, whecas IlGordon would have
hauged the zebels firat and bave feit meedlesuly contrite afterwards."

'fherc is qucer reasoning current among Canadi.tn %votld-be Ainiericans
as weIl as among Atnerican tail.twi8terta. A Tuoronto contemporary sets
down the Canadian emigration ta the United States as due to the ruinous
rate of taxation. Yet the annexation press is doing its best to 8ubject
Canada ta the higher tariff of the U.lited States, or, according tu its own
theory, a etill higher and more ruinou-ý :ate of taxation.

Ail who know Toronto, and indeed hundreds wlwo do not, %vill cejoice
to heý.ar that the University Buildings 3o seriously injured by the recent
disastrous fire can be restored ta their former beauty, whichl has, as it bas
been weli put, <I been an inspiration te ail Canada." 'l'lie loss of the~
splendid library is ta a certain extent irreparable, but the lcgislature of
Ontario will vote Si Go.ooo towards tho resturalion of1 tht institution, anti it
je certain that ail that can be done by the liber.îlity of the citizcns of
Toronto will bo successfully acconiplished.

It is perhars ta b2 rcgretted tîtat ex-champions of the ring and the oar
do nlot always *see when it would be ta their credit lo decline fardlier con.
tests of a seri.-,us nature. jern Mace has reccntly sufféred defeat at tht
hands of Mitchell, and Hanlan is said to lie ct>îiriig a rceetd cxperi-
ence of probably a similar nature. Wheii men like thcse have accom-
plished a brilliant record, and have p>assed the hiey-d.îy of their mtreîîgth. il
would bc wiser to rest on their liure s. The old champions of thoi ring
neyer thought of retrrting to the arena after they lhnd once f:îitly retired.

The Eymilire of thetzth instant publishie~ an fulil .% tranalation of a re-
markable ci cornent which.. it says, was found tiiiong *die pael uf Riel
after the, battît of Batoche. The i/r being authority and siltrnîng. to
have no donbits in tht niatter it is imposeîble to disbolieve the ;zcfliUtfltss
of the palier. It 'is excetdingty well %,vorded andi c tînpn-,cti, andi dispinys
no tract of a misd in tht rdightest degree disordered. but the .%veepiing
strictures on tht Catholic church which it cmbudies %vill prubibly cause the
people of Quebte to wonder how they could cvcr have b.-cii lluped into re-
garding tht unhappy mani as a champion or roprcscntative of their failli.

The Toronto Globe is spreading itself con <nnor. on the e\odiis. As,
notwithstanding certain statistics of an approxiinitive character, its real ex-
tent is as yet enveloped in inist and limze. il is nattirally ont of the pet
grievances of the pessiniists and lovcrs of the lJniecd Siates. Tnc Globe
says -IlTht returais front tht public lands have beeni insignificant, and,
ir.stead of a population uf halfa million or mure, ilie official census shows
that tht Territerieu corataincd unly about t az ,ooo souts, ot whom nox mort
than 50,000 wert immigrants froin forcign parts. T.arning froni the North-
west ta tht Dominion at large, wve find ihat wu have, ut tlle best. scarcely
succeeded lin retaining our natural incîcîise lin population. Mr. Charlîon's
carefully prepared estimate places the nunibcr of nati'.e Canadians in the
United States at 1,047,000. In addition te thtse, Canada hai tosi over
25o,ooo immigiants, ivho uiidubtcdly wcnt across tîto border. Counting
the children birn to parents who have left Canada tu sett in tl.c States,
we have suffered a total Ioqs af three and a half milliomn .in"Tnis le no
doubt delightful reacling to faint-hearted, iweak, knced and utupatriotic
Canadians. Tht figures miay, or miay not, be more or less correct, but il
la aatisfactory to know that we have now flot mach mre than a year te
wait before the actual census will give us rcliable data.

Greek is far froni being, as is popularly supposed, a desd language.
etonly has it both survived and dominated Roman supremacy and
rish conquest, but the ancient spirit of tht magnificernt tangue survives

lin modern Greece, and tht desire for education there means a desire for a
purlfied Greek ianguage. Tht press ai Athens je conspictiously active ;
sxnall as tht city is, it supports sartie first.class joutnals. Romaic-Gretk,
or Neo-Hellenic, bears t vcry close resemblance t0 tht Hlleflic, or clas-
sical Greek, lin fâct, does nlot differ more, if so mach, froni tht Doric.
Great efforts have been ruaade in recent yeQrs to purge tht Neo-Hellenic of
barbarisms and foreign ternis, and it is novw wuitcn with such punity, that
good scholar:î ln ancient Greece will have limte difficulty ln nnderstanding
Tricoupia' history, or an Athenian neffapaper. Tht modern literaturc of
Greece abounds with historical ana biographicai wonrs, and especially with
papular and patrioîic ballads. If the %vorks of its b&st authors are nlot
better known. it amises partly from the cxtremcly coiTceited supercillous-
nesa with whioh scholars ln gencral are accustomcd te look an cvery piro-
duct, of Grockr literature niot within a certain arîifiCially circuniscribedl
domain called classical. In reality there is very litile difference bcîween
ancient Greck and modern Greck, and .every. day that diffcrence becomes
lem~


